<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UC Entry-Level WR:</th>
<th>American History:</th>
<th>Sociology Requirements &amp; Module</th>
<th>American Institutions:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Education Requirements</td>
<td>Sociology Requirements &amp; Module</td>
<td>Additional requirements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please refer to your General Catalogue for information regarding the proper courses for General Education Requirements.

1) Cat I: Writing ☐

☐ LD

☐ Upper-Division

(UDWR: courses #100-199 with a “W” suffix)

2) Cat II: Science & Technology ☐

☐

☐

3) Cat III: Social & Beh Science ☐

Satisfied by the Sociology Major

4) Cat IV: Arts & Humanities ☐

☐

☐

5) Cat V: Math ☐

(Must be taken for a letter grade)

Soc Sci/Sociol 10A-B-C OR

Math (Calc) 2A**-2B & Stats 7

** To be eligible for Math 2A, Calculus Placement Exam may be required: www.testingcenter.uci.edu

SS/Soc 10A ☐ Math 2A ☐

SS/Soc 10B ☐ OR Math 2B ☐

SS/Soc 10C ☐ Stats 7 ☐

6) Cat VI: Language other than English ☐

H.S. (3 years) ☐ or 1C ☐

AP ☐ SAT ☐ Exemp Exam ☐

For language placement/exemption exam: www.testingcenter.uci.edu

7) Cat VII: Multicultural Studies ☐

Satisfied by Sociology 1

8) Cat VIII: Int’l/GLOBAL Issues ☐

☐

9) School of Social Sciences ☐

Computer technology requirement

Social Science 3A or ICS 31

One Course Only ☐

10) Sociology Introductory courses: Sociology 1 AND either Sociology 2 or 3

☐ Soc 1: Intro to Sociology

☐ Soc 2: Glbl & Transnt Sociology OR

☐ Soc 3: Social Problems

11) Sociology Methods & Theory:

☐ Soc 110: Research Methods AND

☐ Soc 120: Sociological Theory

12) Research Design & Implementation:

Soc 180A/180AW: Sociology Majors Seminar

☐ (pre-req: Soc 110)

13) Additional Sociology Courses:

Complete any SEVEN (7) Sociology courses, NO MORE than THREE (3) may be lower-division, at least FOUR (4) must be upper-division:

☐ SOCIO (LD/UD)

☐ SOCIO (LD/UD)

☐ SOCIO (LD/UD)

☐ SOCIO (UD)

☐ SOCIO (UD)

☐ SOCIO (UD)

☐ SOCIO (UD)

LD (lower-division): courses numbered 1-99

UD (upper-division): courses numbered 100-199

* Courses that end in “9” are “special topics” courses, and may be taken multiple times as long as the titles vary (e.g. Soc 159, 169).

* Some Sociology classes are offered as UD Writing (has a “W” suffix).

- If you decide to take the course under the title. (For example, if you have already taken and passed Soc 161, you may NOT take Soc 161W.)

14) Additional School of Social Sciences courses:

Complete any THREE (3) courses from the School of Social Sciences (may include Sociology), at least TWO (2) must be upper-division:

☐ (UD SSS)

☐ (UD SSS)

☐ (LD/UD SSS)

SSS (School of Social Sciences): Anthro; Chc/Lat; Econ; Int’l Studies; LSCI; LPS; Pol Sci; Psych; Sociol; Soc Sci

Must be 4-units, taken for a letter grade option.

A maximum of TWO 4-unit courses numbered 198-199 may be counted toward the major.

The Sociology Department offers 4 departmental certificates in Business, Economy, & Organizations, Diversity & Inequality, Global & International Sociology, and Social Problems & Public Policy. Sociology majors are encouraged to participate in the certificate program. For more information, visit: www.sociology.uci.edu/undergrad/certificate/

Residency Requirement: At least 36 of the final 45 units completed by a student for the bachelor’s degree must be earned in residence at the UCI campus. Exceptions to this rule may be allowed, with prior departmental approval, for EAP, UCDC Academic Intern Program, UC Center Sacramento Intern Program.

NOTE: All courses for the major must be taken for a letter grade. At minimum, you must have a 2.0 GPA overall, a 2.0 GPA in your major, and 2.0 GPA in the upper-division courses in your major.

15) Minimum units required = 180.0

Minus completed units - ________

Remaining Units = ________

Units in progress - ________

Estimated units to complete = ________

Disclaimer: It is your responsibility to retain copies of degree checks if you are not a declared major.